
Theatre Hire Information 

About Hokitika’s Regent 

The Regent Theatre in Hokitika is a historic building located in the heart of the town centre. 
Constructed in 1935, it has served as a movie theatre and town hall for more than 80 years, with a 
seating capacity of 400 people. Since 1979, it has been managed by the Westland Community Centre 
Inc., a society dedicated to owning and operating the Regent for the benefit of the Hokitika 
community and surrounding district. 

The Theatre is operated by a combination of paid staff, volunteers, and specialized contractors. It 
has undergone revitalization, refurbishment, re-equipping, and maintenance through the 
contribution of over 100,000 hours of volunteer time and more than 2 million in grants. 

In addition to screening films, the Regent Theatre serves as a venue for various events, including 
local and touring live shows, community events, seminars, prize-givings, and esports tournaments. 
Moreover, it can function as a central hub, registration area, or meeting place for large events such 
as marathons. 

To Book  

Please Contact manager@hokitikaregent.com with details of your bookings, a completed theatre 
hire form and any questions you might have.  

 



The Main Theatre  

The Main Theatre at the Regent has been thoughtfully restored to accommodate a wide range of 
events. It features 381 permanent seats and provides full access to stage lights and sound facilities. 
As part of their booking, clients will have access to the green room, which includes dressing rooms 
for added convenience during events. 

 



In House Lights 

Ceiling Mounted Front lights 

Side Bars with house Speakers 



The main auditorium is a beautifully restored example of the Art-
Deco style theatres common through-out Australasia. 

With 381 permanent 
seats, full wheelchair 
access and ready ac-
cess to stage lights 
and sound within 
minutes. We have 
trained staff to help 
with all aspects of 
production 

The Main Auditorium 

Screen up or screen down 



-

-

- -

Behringer XENYX X2442USB

Premium 24-Input 4/2-Bus Mixer

Behringer XENYX X2442USB

Premium 24-Input 4/2-Bus Mixer

Theatrelight NZ Scene Master III 24/48Theatrelight NZ Scene Master III 24/48

-

Full connectivity to the Projector through HDMI at the desk

Allowing you to project any thing from a power point to cycloramas



All 

Item Cost Notes

Main Theatre Hire (Per Hour) $150 Includes 2 Regent Staff

Main Theatre Hire (Half Day 4 Hours) $550 Includes 2 Regent Staff

Main Theatre Hire (Full Day - 8 Hours) $1,000 Includes 2 Regent Staff

AV Use $100
Includes basic spotlight and stage 
light

Lighting Use $100
Includes full use of the theatre 
lighting system 

Additional Staff $27 Subject to availability

Ticking Set Up $25

One off tickeing set up fee, 
includes ticket sale set up for the 
Regent Box Office and online via 
our website. 

Fee per Ticket Sold $2 Regent fee from every ticket sold 

Billboard 2420 X 610 ( Quoted Seperately) Available by request

On Screen Advertising Set Up $45 One time set up admin fee 

On Screen Still Image (Per Month) $25
Ad will run for 1 month before 
every film

On Screen Ad - 30 seconds (Per Month) $50
Ad will run for 1 month before 
every film

On Screen Ad - 60 Seconds (Per Month) $95
Ad will run for 1 month before 
every film

Reynold's Room Birthday Hire (Up to 10 People) $150

Special request films may be 
subject to additional distributor 
fees. Additional cleaning fees 
may be charged at the theatre 
staffs discretion 

Reynold's Room Birthday Hire (11-15 People) $200

Special request films may be 
subject to additional distributor 
fees. Additional cleaning fees 
may be charged at the theatre 
staffs discretion 

All Prices are GST inclusive. Community group and Non Profit rates are available on 
request.  For hire forms and further information visit www.hokitikaregent.com 


